
from our
comfort kitchen

today
starter new england crab cake

served wilh apple relish, roasted bell pepper and rosemary remoulade

r cril led portabello mushroom and handnicked mesclun leftuce
n)ar inaled wirh bi lsdmic, f resh brsi l  and virgin ol iv€ oi l

t arugula, mint and vesetable salad
garn;he(l with feta (hees;nd sesime <rusred tlat brcad

american naw bean souD
sinmered with r6ot vegetablei

baked sweet potato soup
enhNnced with smoked cheddir cheese

mango cream
iced mango cream soup, spiced with fresh ginger

didia fas in did vou ever ...1
tirnd fou ,ilwoys wanted toiry, bur did nor dar6

frogs iegs with provencale herb butter
servid ui-rh wrr.rn garlic brcad

mai n 9"i*:*l';li:l':::,X",,t"d in mushroom crenm (arso ava'abre as a starrer)

q broiled fil let ofnralri mahi
arlichokes, sun ripened tonatoes and kernel corn nredley

panko crusted iumbo shrimD
irtichLrkes. sun riplned tonrotoes aird kernel corn nredLey

* tender roasted prime rib ofamerican beefau jus
l)aked pot.uo with tiaditionat toppings

zucchini and eggplant parmigiana
vegeraflcn cnlrt\-.i served on pomoooro sauce

bacon mac n'cheese [b.m.c.)
apple woo,J smoked bacon, with age.l cheddar cheese
tupped with a grilled. marinated (hicken breast

I clenotes hcalthy options which are low in fat, cholesterol and sodium

D77.1tr I



after dinner
dessertsgrand marnier souff16

ierved with orange r-anilla sauce

cappuccino Die
coftee icc creari pie wrth whipped crearn

r apple Ple
butt€ry rpple cinnamon fiIling with nice crust

warm chocolate melting cake
served with vanilla ice cream

? fresh tropical fiuit plate

vanilla . cbocolate . strawberry . butter Decan ice cream
sugar-frce ice cream is available upon iequest

orange . pineapple .l ime sherbet

port salut . brie . gouda . imported swiss . danish bleu cheese

!r denotes that these desserts are prepared without sugar, or a sugar substitute

beverages[:,'#:ffi111'Sj?':;'"'J:fl :il,H:T::::'i'11"nan".u"rtu",
specialty coffee
cappuccino $2.95 latte $2.95 espresso $1.95

* liqueurs
sambuca . kahlfa . grand marnier. disaronno amaretto
baileys irish cream . frangelico

* cogllscS and brandies
hennessy v,s. . hennessy vs.o.p. . hennessy x.o.
hennessy black. r6my martin vs.o.p. . courvoisier v.s.

'v dessert wines and ports
croft distinction . graham's six grapes
washinSon hills, late harvest sweet riesling

* regular bar prices apply


